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:6EFOR.::: THB 'P.AIIaOAJ) COM!I:ISSION 01' TBZ S~~E 0]' CALIFORl.'tIA 

In the motte~ of the practice 
of electric utilitios as to ex-
te~zio~e ~or service. on the 
Co~1ss1onls ovm motion. 
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~p..Tn~, C01.l!ISSIONER: 

Case No. 1366 

O?INIQN ----- ...... 

As s result of n~~erous complaints from applicants for 

oloctric service, the Railroad Co~ission by Order dated August 29, 

1919, i~stituted an invostigation u~on its own ~otion into the prac-

tices of the important electric utilities in the State in the making 

of line extensions to serv~ prospective consumers. Those utilitie's 

were ordered to show cause why certain rules should not be placed in 

affect by Order of the CommiSSion. At and subsequent to the hear-

i:lg, s. considerable SJ:lount of cle.te. vro,.s su.bmitted, and. as e rosult 

rules l~vo been made effective on the important systems which &to sim-
ilar to b~t not ideutical with those uro~osed in the Order to Show 

~ ... 

Cause. These rules were worked out to conform to the local condi-

tiono e:-::i.sting upon the scve:'s.l ~yetems and were filed. by the com-

ps.nies vol'U.'lterily without formal Ord.er of tho Cow.1ssion. Tho ob-

jects of t~e invoztigation ~~ving been atteined.. the proceeding may 

be dis~is:ed v~tAout further for~l action. 

·The Railroad Co~izsion having on Auguzt 29, 1919, in-.. 
sti tuted the abo~c entitled investigation into the l)ro.ctices of ce%'-

tain electric util~ties in the making of line extensions to serve 

prospocti ve users o:f e l~otl"ioi ty, the 0'0 jects of the investigation 



having been attained, un~ ott~r good cause appearing, 
IT IS ;~'";,;q::BY o..":\.DZRED t~t the a.bovo entitled. invest-

igation on the Co~missionrs o~m motion oe and the same is dis-

:us sed-. 
The fo:'egoing Q:pinion and Order ::lore l:ereoy approved. 

a.'ld ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Rz.ilroo.d. Com-

=ission of the Ztato of C~lifornia. 

DAT".:m Sot Zan Fraacisco, Ct:.l~::o:rn:!.F.l, t:hie .2 7 II.... 
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